JULY MEETING
AT WAYZATA COUNTRY CLUB
MGCSA JULY MEETING

The July outing and meeting was held at the Wayzata Country Club in Wayzata, Minnesota, Monday, July 8th. Host was Gary Kwas, Golf Course Superintendent at the Wayzata Country Club and he did an excellent job in seeing that all the guests enjoyed their visit. Gary reports that there were in excess of 30 that played golf and about 80 for dinner. The number of golfers was remarkable in view of the extreme weather. The weather bureau reported that it was 101 above at 2:30 P.M. with humidity at 24%. You have to be a dedicated golfer to play in that heat.

It was also Minnesota Toro Field Day. A day in which they displayed their equipment. In fact for them it was a two-day event as they kept their equipment at the Wayzata Country Club another day for display and exhibit to an invited clientele. They gave, as a door prize for the two-day show, a 17' ABS Whitewater Canoe. Names were drawn each day from those that attended and registered and the six finalists were:

Monday - Bob Feser, Medina Golf Club
Carl Anderson, Retired Superintendent Woodhill Country Club
Gary Kwas, Wayzata Country Club

Tuesday - Dave Carroll, St. Louis Park School
William Kleineck, City of West St. Paul
Dave Olstad, Hennepin County Park Reserve District

The Winner was Gary Kwas of the Host Club.

The Minnesota Toro extends to everyone that attended a hearty thanks for their attendance and fine compliments.

The MGCSA wishes to thank Gary Kwas and the Wayzata Country Club for making their facilities available for this outing and also for the excellent dinner.

AUGUST MEETING

The August meeting and outing will be held at the Owatonna Municipal Golf Course, Owatonna, Minnesota, Monday, August 12, 1974. Mike Klatte, Superintendent at that course will host this party. It will also be Kromer Company day and they will display their equipment at the course that day.

Mike has arranged for golf for those that wish to play with tee time between 12:30 P.M. and 2:30 P.M. There will be the usual other entertainment for those that do not wish to play golf. After golf there will be a cocktail hour followed by a dinner at the Owatonna Inn. It will be a steak dinner and the cost will be $6.00 covering all.

Directions to the Club from the Twin Cities are: 35W to Owatonna to intersection with Hwy 14. Go east on 14 to the 2nd stop light, then left on W. Rose Street and follow signs to Cherry Street and the Club. From other parts of the State Mike advises that there are signs as you enter Owatonna directing you to the course.

CALENDAR OF MEETINGS FOR THE BALANCE OF 1974

Aug. 12 - Owatonna Municipal G. C.
KROMER COMPANY DISPLAY

Sept. 16 - MGCSA ANNUAL TOURNAMENT
Rolling Green C. C.

Oct. 14 - Monticello C. C.
Monticello, Minnesota

Nov. - Open.

Dec. 3-4 - Pesticide Seminar
Dec. 5-6 - Annual Conference. Both at Normandy Motor Inn.

Cost: Pesticide GCSAA Members $40 plus meals. Non-Members GCSAA $60 plus meals. GCSAA Members have priority. Maximum limit - 50 persons. Watch mail from GCSAA Headquarters for application forms. Applications accepted on first come first served basis.